
Township of Liftle F'alls

County of Fmssmic

hlew Jersey

William E. Wilk
Nlunicipal Clerk
Tel, 973-256-0170
Fax 973-890-4501

225 Nlain Street
Little Falls, N.J. 07424

lncorporated 1886

$75.00 Fee Per 7 Day Event
INSTRUCTIONS: 1. Sr-rbmit an application for EACH booth. (Pleuse print clearLy)

2. Application MUST be received 2 weelcs prior to operation'

3. Carefully read the attached rules.

4. Complete the ENTIRE apphcation.

5. The application will NOT be accepted with incomplete

information.
6. After the application is received, the person in charge of each

booth will be contacted.

7. An application must be filled out for each event.

8 Fee is acceptable for 7 daYs.
*,?**********x*t<******>!**>tt<rk***rk*******x***t'-**********tt***)k***tk*******t<**

Name of Organization, Business:
Nan-ie of Person-in Charge:
Name on License:
Address
Work Phone: Home Phone:

Name of Manager of the Concession:
Signatr,rre of Person Filing Application:

T;,pe of Event to be held:
Name of Event being held
I-ocation. Address:
Date/Dates of Operatron: Hours:

Provide a Site Plan it'rdrcating the setLrp of equipment and facilrtres (not necessaLily to scale)

Note: Tl.rere mrrsi be a person in charge at all times u,ho is linorvledgeable and reasouable forthe safel,u- of the

food

List fbods/bevernges that rvill be

brouglit to the event ready to eat (no

cool<ing required here or at Your
base of operations)

Example: commercially made ice

creanr, sodas, and prepackngecl

List foods/ beverages that rvill be

brought to the event that onlY

require cooking on-site (no advance

cooking/cooling required 0f ani' e1

the ingredients required here or at
your base of oPerations)

List foods/ beverages to be serl'ed
that lvill require advanced

cooking/cooling, Cooling must occur
at your commercial base of

operrtions
f.rample: chili, pastelillos. p0tato

snacks. ilixarn e: hot doss and hamburgers. salad, crab cel<es, etc,



1 Will ali
T

L]

ON SITE II-{FORMATIOI'{

foods be prepared at the temporary food establishment?

Yes

No- please list all food items that will be prepared or partially prepared at

yow cornmercial base of operations'

Wili any foods be

i Yes- wnat
prepared al any other locations other than your base of operations?

lood and where?

lNo

Describe how
establishment
FROZEN:

frozen, cold
(Be specific

and hot foods will be transported to the temporary food

on the type of container and where in the vehicLe)'

COLD
HOT:

a. Approximately how long will tlrese foods spend in transit?

4. Hor.lwillfood temperatures be monitored duling the event?

a. Whe' and hol' often r,vill the food be cheched tbr temperatllres' during the event?

b. Will these temperatures be logged anywhere?

I Yes

lNo

5. Wl-re'e will the sources for each ingredientbe obtaineci? (meats, poultry, shellfish, ice,

etc.) Use an extra sheet if necessary

Food Item Source (Name of ComPan



6, Where wtli the potable (drinking) water

Describe the location and set up of hancl rvashing facilities to be used at the temporary

fbod establishment. * Proper hcutcl u.,ashing inclucle.s vt"arnt runnitxg )vater' soctp' pctper

towels, a trash can tutci a container to calc'h the wctsta+(tter n'tLtst be supplied' (Please see

ctttac hment Jbr more inforntation)

8. where will yor_r wash your utensils, etc. used while at the event?
*(Jnless the even.t restricts yolr access, you must washyour utensils' pots' pans' etc' at.a

comntercial kitchen. Brittg enottghtlrclppecl extra eclttipment to change out every tvvo hou's

or as needed.

If the event resricts you access, you r,vill need to wash. rinse and sanitize on-site

What eqr,ripment wiliyou have on-site to accomplish this? (Nore: IIot and c'old potable

yvater nt.)st I:e sttppliecl along with 3 compartntent sink or eqttivalent.)

a. Gallor-rage of hot and cold rvater vessels: Hot:- gallons

Cold: gallons

b. Sanitizer that will be used on-site:

g. How will any fiozen foods be thawed?

10 Describe the floors, waLls anci ceiling surfaces within the Temporary Food

establishmenl'. (Note; There mr'tst be overhead protection')

Floor covering;
C eiling/overhead Protection :

be obtained?

Walls:

1 1. Wili electricrty be needecl to operate any ecluipment?
\/^^. IC5

No
If yes, hor.v ivill the electncity be delivered?



Hot Holdin
Cold Holdin

'/ Check all temperatlLre controi methods you wiLl use to I(eep

or l350 F or above. Note on the space provided, how many
potentially hazardous loods either 410 F or below

units you r.vill be using at the event'

Commercial Refligerator

Refrigerator Truck
Freezer

Oven
BBO Grili
Gas GriLl

Stove

Oven

BBQ GLili

N Gas Grili.--
ll Deep F.Ye, 

_'-

SLor e

Crocl< Por __
- Hot DisPlaY Cases___-

Heat Source-
tr Chafing dislies -'_--.-----_----

Nole; cannecl hectt (sterna) t'viLl only

be crllotveclfor indoor events that are

less than 3 hotLrs long

n Other

indicate the aPPiicable license

!
!
fr!

rIce Chest (limited

Drained use only l

Other

N ote ; l'[ o hon'te- st1' I e r eJr iger at o r s

are allowed,

12. If food is served fiom a

number and most recent

use ouly) Deep Fryer

- Wol<

, Other

mobile food vending vehicle,

saniLary insPection rati ng:

13. or,rt of tor.vn fbod vending vehicles MUST list towns in which they are licensed and

SatisfactorY Rating Placard

OF'F SITE FACILITIES

Advanced
Address:

Preparation FacilitY:
Phone #

License #

Food Storage FacilitY
Address: Phone #

T'he Little l'alls Health Department has the lega1 authority to inspect any and all

booths ancl concessions selling food at any incloor or outdoor public function held within the

City.

ChapterXVIVoftheNewJerseyStatesanitaryCodelisttheregr-tlationsthatML]ST.
be met Legarcling the protection of foods

Faih-rre to con-rp11'u'ith these regulations ma,v result in the drsapproval of the

application or, if already in progrerr, .lorrrr. of that and imminent health hazard exists



RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR ITINERANT RESTAURANTS

1. Hamburgers, frankfurterS, and other foods which prior to service,

requires*only limited preparation, such as seasoning and cooking; or

Potentially lrazardous food which is obtained in individual servings

and is stored in approved facilities which maintain food at safe

temperatures, (below 4I"F or above 135"F), and is served directly

in the original individual container in which it was packaged at a

food processing establishment'

2. Food handling at the site MUST be limited to cooking and final assembly'

3. Employees must not touch ready to eat foods with their bare hands, Gloves

must be used when handling ready to eat foods, Tongs, gloves, forks, wax

paper pieces, etc. may also be used, Touching food with bare hands

transfers viruses and bacteria to the food'

4, Home preparation of food is PROHIBITED'

5, Wash ALL produce thoroughly BEFoRE bringing it to the site,

6. ALL food MTJST be purchased from a licensed retail or wholesale food outlet'

7, Foods MUST be stored off the ground,

B. ALL foods MUST be properly packaged and protected from spoilage and

adulteration.

g. Thin probe must be used when taking food temperatures.

l0,Thernrometers Mt[5T be provided to ind]cate stored food temperatures,

Proper temperatures MLIST be maintained when food is in transport'

11, Food contact surfaces M[J$T' be:
*smooth and easilY cleanable,
xmaintained in a clean and sanitary condition'
xprotected from contamination, Where necessary, effective shielding or

distancing from the consumer MUST be provided (i,e' sneeze guards,

ai-r \
LLL./''
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12. Single service utensils MUST be used, Utensils MUST be stored in a

clean, dry place and handled in a manner that prevents contamination'

The handles MUST face up out of the container'

Ice MUST be disPensed with a scoop'

If packaged or bottled food is placed in wet storage, iced water with a

concentr-ation of 50 parts per million (50pprn) available chlorine MUST

be used to kill bacteria,

The following general sanitary regulations MUST be complied with

including but not Iimited to:
*persoriel must be healthy and free of communicable disease'
xproper hygienic practices must be followed'
*clean outer garrnents rnust be worn'
*hands must be washed frequently and thoroughly'
*no smoking bY food handlers.
*hair restraints are required by food handlers'
*enamelware is not to be used.
xbooths must be covered or under shelter'
*floor surface must be free from dust or moisture'
*Gloves to be used when handling ready to eat food'

An adequate number of hand washing and toilet facilities MUST be

provided and MUST be easily accessible'

a. Hand washing facilities MUST include:

L,Hotandcoldrunningwater,soap,washbasin,and
Paper towels or

2. One bucket large enough to immerse hands, with soap;

and another butket with 50ppm available chlorine (bleach)

for bactericidal rinse, and paper towels. Buckets M[JST

be labeled "hand wash" and "hand rinse"' COMMON

TOWEI.S ARE PR.OHTBITED'
b, Toilet facilities MI.JST include:

1, Screened windows and self-closing doors to exclude

flies and other insects,
2, They must be maintained in a clean and sanitary condition'

3. Liquid wastes must be disposed of properly to prevent the

the occurrence of unsanilary conditions'

The staff at your event needs to be thoroughly instructed on how to

properly wash their hands, The following is a guide for yorr to use in this

training:

a. Use soap and water when washing hands, Antibacterial lotions do not

work on dirty hands nor do they kill viruses'

b, Rub your hands together as you wash. The friction helps to remove the

germs.

I t-\

1aL/,
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c, Wash ALL parts of your hands: back of your hands, fingertips, between

your fingers and your palms, If needed, wash yOUr forearms also'

d, Wash with soap for at least 20 seconds'

e, Rinse your hands with water to wash away germs'

f . Dry with Paper Towel. Cloth towels spread germs from one person to

the next.
g. Turn off the water using a paper towel instead of your clean hands'

*x Wash your hands, as described above, before you begin work and after

performing any of these activities:
. Using the toilet
. Handling raw foods
o Coughing or sneezing
* Touching hair, face or bodY

o Smoking or eating
. Handling soiled items or scraping tableware
. Handling trash or garbage'

An adequate method of cleaning and sanitizing equipment and utensils

MUST' be provided, A bucket for wiping cloths containing warm water

and bleach is recommended.

AL[- garbage MUST be properly contained in easily accessible plastic or

metal containers tight-fitting lids, Al-l- containers MUST also be provided

with heavy-duty plastic lineis. Garbage is to be disposed of on a daily basis.

Garbage shall not be allowed to overflow from receptacles,

20, The premises MUST be r-naintained free of litter for the duration of the

event, Workers are tO periodically collect loose, blowing litter'

21. Mobile food units shall operate from a commissary or other fixed wholesale

or retail food establishment and shall report at least daily to such location for

all food supplies and for all cleaning and servicing operations'

22. Any other requirement deemed necessary by the Clifton Health Department

to protect the public health in view of the particular nature ol the food

service operatlon SHALL BE MET,

ZZ. A health department representative will review the information provided and

contact the responsible pa(y if there is a need for additional data' It is the

responsibility oi the organization(s) holding the event to ensure thai AI-l-

concessionaires meet the requirements set forth above, If you have any

questions, please contact the Little Falls Heallh Depi. at (973) 256-1863,

Monday thru FridaY.


